
連接詞 意思 用法 例句

轉折

Nevertheless 儘管如此 常用於句子開首，也

可用於中段

The weather was extremely cold and windy; nevertheless, they decided to continue
their hike up the mountain.

On the contrary 恰恰相反 句子中段 I didn't travel to Tokyo; on the contrary, I visited Seoul.

However 然而 句子開首或中段 We hoped she would succeed in her new job; however, she faced many challenges.

But 然而、但是 句子開首或中段 The car is more costly, but its performance is superior.

Although 雖然 句子開首或中段 I won't purchase the smartphone, although its features are impressive

先後、層次（段落）

First, …
Second, …

第一，…
第二，…

常用於每段或每個議

點的首句句首

First, we must finalize the budget, ... Second, we need to obtain approval from the
board, ...

On one hand, …
On the other hand, …

一方面，…
另一方面，…

常用於分別闡述兩個

論點，置於論點的句

首
On one hand, digital books are convenient, ... On the other hand, they lack the feel of
traditional paper books, ...

層遞（句子結構）

Moreover, … 此外、而且 句子開首或中間 The project is behind schedule. Moreover, we are over budget.
I don't feel like going out tonight.

Besides, 此外、除…之

外

句子開首或中段

Besides, I have to wake up early tomorrow.

In addition, 此外 句子開首 She's fluent in Spanish. In addition, she's been studying Italian.

then, … 另外 句子開首或中段 She is good, but then so is he.

Furthermore, … 而且、此外、

再者

句子開首或中段

Furthermore, he is no longer hungry now.

並列

And 及、和 多用於句子中間 The phone is affordable and user-friendly.

Either, … or … . 要麼…要麼… 兩字一起使用，通常

是用作二擇其一

It’s either going to rain or stay clear today; the weather has been unpredictable.

Both … and … . … 和 … 兩字一起使用 Both mathematics and physics are fundamental to engineering.

…as well as… 以及 多用於句子中間 He plays the guitar as well as the piano.

強調

Obviously 明顯地 句子開首或中段 Obviously, the company must adopt new strategies to remain competitive.

Apparently 顯然地 句子開首或中段 Apparently, the event has been canceled due to unforeseen circumstances.

In fact, 事實上 常置於句首 In fact, the movie was much better than I expected.

Undoubtedly, 毫無疑問 常置於句首或中段 Undoubtedly, this has been one of the most challenging projects we've undertaken.

因果

due to 由於 常用於句子中段，也

可置於句首

The flight was delayed due to inclement weather.

Hence, 因此 句子開首或中段 The computer system was outdated; hence, it has been replaced with a new one.

Because 因為 句子開首或中段 Just because the path is clear doesn't mean it's the right direction.

Therefore, 所以 句子開首或中段 The experiment did not yield the expected results; therefore, we must reconsider our
hypothesis.

比較

Equally 同樣地 句首句中段句末也可 Each participant must contribute to the discussion equally.

like 像…一樣 句子開首或中段 She manages the team like a seasoned leader, with confidence and skill.

similarly 相似地、同樣 句子開首或中段 Similarly, the sequel was as successful as the original film.



in comparison with 與…相比 句子開首或中段 In comparison with the previous model, this car offers better fuel efficiency.

對比

While 儘管 句子開首或中段 While the north faces harsh winters, the south enjoys mild temperatures.

Unlike 與…相反 句子開首或中段 Unlike the early models, the latest version supports wireless charging.

By contrast, 相比之下 句子開首 By contrast, the new policy has been well-received by the community.

Nevertheless 儘管如此 多用於句子開首，也

可用於中段及句末

The journey was difficult; nevertheless, the destination proved worth the effort.

總結

To conclude, 作總結 置於句首 To conclude, we should focus on delivering quality rather than meeting unrealistic
deadlines.

To sum up, 總而言之 置於句首 To sum up, healthy eating and regular exercise are key to maintaining a balanced
lifestyle.

In summary, 作歸納 置於句首 In summary, the proposed changes will benefit both the company and its employees.

舉例

Such as, 諸如 句子開首、中段或句

末皆可 The diet includes various superfoods, such as blueberries, kale, and quinoa.

For instance, 例如 句子開首或中段 Exercise has many benefits; for instance, it can improve mood and reduce stress
levels.

For example, 例如 句子開首或中段 To save energy, consider using alternative sources, for example, solar panels or wind
turbines.


